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WHY DON'T MORE WOMEN KEEP DIARIES? A BRAtfD-NE-W MILITARY BLOUSE IN THE SH
NOW THA T WAR IS ENDED
WE WISH WE'D

r- - But It Isn't Too Late to Begin Now, for the Days of Reconstruction
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Will Be Big for
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perienco tho wottd has ever known
lias slipped our Angers without our
ever tightening a finger to Brasp It.
I1 know a woman who, for Instance,
was making up her mind to keep u
diary ever since April G, 1017, which
was tho day war was declared Last
week thore were1 threo entries In the
diary. One had to do with the decid-
ing of war Itself, another with .i burn
ing desire to go to Trance and tho lat

I don't know whetner you woum can
It an entry or not was a shopping

gr

Jiat.
Of course, there has not been much

time for diary keeping these da s, but
the woman who had courage enough to
sit up a few minutes longer etch night
and jot down her wartime experiences
would have u powerful document o

hand down to her giandchildren It is
Hot too lato in fact to start tho diary
now. Tor tho period of lriuii'-tiuctlo-

means only another nhase of woman's
work. Thero aie problems such as
America in our lifetime has neir
faced, and some she has nmer faced
before. There will be the nursing and
caring for oui uar'wounded, the icad
justing them to normal life again in a
way that they can go on as self sup.
nortlng citizens Then there will be

' thev those dais. Hutthemlghtj readjustment in woman
m more interesting it

life rising put of the war t men,
i. ., i.on tQ uke out a little

W!U otL.f?r, 1"sin,"?,B?.!Ir.w'trh;..,wnere xnui is t,um...i, -- ...
frising of the sun.

of these events are those we
ALLmay sit down at night and pen

fresh with our own h .nds us tbe
directly appl to our o- - n lhcs And
those of us who write een the slm

Please Tell Me
Hy cymuia

Hae Lots of Girls for Friends
Dear Cynthln -- t tan knnn n Bl-- 1 f"

the lalt six iniintlit anil ln lik.n lur oat
almost ecrv ek Our trlml-hl- p his l

come very Intimitis Htid pvopli- - think it is
steady compnn ' I am a. bov Kownteen

nn4 haven't tho thouuht uf stejlv mm
cany." but tnio friendship a I am nunE
and have plenty of time When I am with
her and there am othr lxs In th tjii
shs devotes her ittentlons crently to them
or aho telllnir ma of other lxjs
that she Is colnc out with vhn she does
Bo out with a lounK man

Will you kindly advise me If h- -r Idea Is
toarouse m Jealousv and do nu imnK
It Is right for her to do nnd i this in m
presence? When I do tell her about tin
(her faults, as she ciils them) she lid
very had about It riease tell whit t" do
atout the matter and obllse f K

A girl Is very foolish to continually
boast about other hos who show her

even when bojs and girls are
as young aa u are It In mostl
through silly anlty or, as ou aa
suspected, to make a boy jealous
Since you erv sensibly admit you only
want to be good friends I would not
let tho thing worry me av to this
young girl you ar very glad she hns

o iflany friends Then sie to it that
yoh have plentj of friends vourself Do

not make tho mistake of centering down
to one girl entirely at your age, there
are so many nice ones In the world
net actiuainted with lots of them That
Is mv advice to vou Have lots of girls;
f6r friends, just as this little friend of
yours says she has hojs

Forget About Him
Dear Cjnthla I am i uung mrl wun

teen jears of age J nm in low with a
young man of twenty the nnd he lb . s not
aeem to car for me ilthnugh I am ton
sldered very good looking b the opposite
sex.

I have met hi n at heveinl parties and I

have danced with him a few tlinis lu
took me home onto and gave me to under
stand that he caret lor mi nut int was
more than a month ago and he has neer

me h- - i. ()f thp
and

you I
Is glad

jou may be
expects lo ue ciilien auitiu umiu ru i iiiu-- i
act qulcklj so Cjnthlv can ou rbaee

rne Jiow 1o make hliu love m us Is I

the only man I can cvir iure lur
LO t.I

The young man has given you no real
reason to believe he tdtf vou ou
must not believe evry uruv little svwtt
nothing a boy whispers. In vou . ar
Forget about this There w ill he
plenty of thers In world for vou

seeking him out now when ho has '

TODAVS LNQl IKIES
J, Who Ih bHlsMed to luiv Wn tlir flrnt

worn it n In the world to exerrUn thr full
Wnlt"?

How 1m It to prolotitr the uneful-ne-

of wooden mop bundle'
How fan the wurd linen to h had In

automobile rrpulr be put to &ood

What will remote hrul-v- nnd white
tnarWf i tllnlnr-rrwi- tiilile

in wntintr neromil letler .boiili the
be lelleil nut or merelj written,

ttia numbers for Hie of the
month Hie sear?

6, How an envelope basket of ruffl t or1

'" "'. " '''" '" "uiuiiit kiiii- -
tlnr or ahoiiplnc hac '

"yTho Will Help This Young Woman?
To the Faitor of s 1'agr

Dear Mad i-m- I im knim i put a Htranet
oefore i ur readprw cm oinins

Frldav I am iill ranee in the ser
!e of the American Women's Hospital. I
have tried in hard t t mH-l- f rtadv
to E"o. maklne th. mon furnuhed to hui h
candidates co as far na 1 poR&ibly ould
But today finds me bhort, or rert iln articled
or equipment ana i do not know hjr- - to
turn to net them I app al to our read- -
tra Thev ha a bo ReriToun with
other. I am almost afraid to mention all
T need, but 13 no way My Hit
follows' Two warm nightgown? two heay
woolen undershirts nlz or IS two pairs
of lone woolen underdnrtprt. plz" 11 or IH
pair of khaki-tolore- d cloth catterH warm
bathrobe lnl pencil or lnuntaln pen and

slippers for rubber boots I
ba eternally grateful to any of our readers
who will help in"

O.NU WHO HAS HARD

Tho Editor of tho Woman's Page has
seen the credentials of this woman
and It Is true hho Is to sail Friday to
ftet as motortruck driver for the Ameri- -
tnan Women's Hospitals in France "We

Vint the letter because wp have discov- -
ereu mu youutr is veiy iiiuuu
In need of what sho asks and, ns she
nays, does not know where to turn
AV9 also know her to bo In urgent need

the following additional articles
Hot-wat- bottle, thermos bottle, fur-Un-

gloves, bedroom slippers, extra
shoes, which cost J10.50, and a suitcase
Th clothing requested would liave to
tui new. but the other articles will be

K t a 11 a nrtanlAil ti tian IViau Titfr
k?"- - nauf. YTrwff ni art t a mtmr Via Anarataesin WMs.V ,uiiiiiti w avHtHlv

L. tnAaa" (fa tn fVtb liVI ! nf,7 ffMVJIl? IHVHDl lis illU 4U.J1 w,
thef Woman's Paso mJH prevent two

a aatlpci vlvtno' firt1p1a nnd
f- "nttll (.ton nnnvov wVif-F- tn Henri thMk, rfSSl srf .w V

. ... Articles. Quick will be neces- -
'sary.. This young woman Is to receive

i J3Q a month for her services abroad and
Wt expenses paid. , ,,

Bab3r tfotliea Are Ottered
T rfl jsaitof or wotwn-- rage;

IWae MadamT- sent you threft dreaaea brjt - tt v - .. '"'-...- . .. j z,J5I rf or ine wno paia ane nao a
.zZ'v' ihiIa tIht old And who could not

r jl. .A Hill lllrtl tllA Ilia AtsAAVS
HTWWy UTf elM isa us umoin ni.u

JLO GO waaninK i qq mot wnni uay
M oonFw inous
Jfirnlnc I r!tU little drena,

stockinet, two cans.
'V of Ifjutnas to Urn. if, for

i0.i.:..'?wJ,wyou
fctjUMtmi wwattuti lr

s v

KEPT A DIARY

remember

attention,

Women The Value of

plest of words each day nre writing
history.

Llfo in intensely Interesting as it
nppllea to ourselves. There will always
bo tho chroniclers who will sco to It
thnt posterity docs not lose tho stories
of great things that happen. But these
historians must deal with the big,
broid events Wo have the Uoom
tlonary War annals, for Instance, nnd
wo know Just when nnd whero the
battles wero fought liut oh, how pre-

cious would be a llttlo book, yellowed
in its pages nnd telling In bits that
were written in little hours of the
night what was closest to the heart of
tho trlrl of '7C How did she feel tho
di her young soldier went to war nnu
when he came marching home!

n ttnnld hi- - Interesting to know how
the housewives saed food nt that time.
to een have Mime of tno consera.uon
recipes that wero used.

THE dass of the Clll War
IN as a bod were not olllclall
iecognl7ed in tlielr wit nctlvltv There
was a seivlte known an the woman R

cunt tar) sen Ice Theso women acted
is volunteer nurses nnd wrapped band
ages but there was no oillclal snouiuer-t- n

siinnliier servlco with men to help
win the war It would be Interesting
to ha records tho Inward protests
tli it might gone on nt mat time
There are a gnat man) of the Civil
Wnr women alive todn and it Is true

now
lould
worn

booK and read impressions down
h cuicd from etnts ns ney nap- -

p(j

Those who make Jokes may find a
po()( wt t(J augn aboul n the dlar
nut those who have over read one
sincerely and faithfully kept know the
dlan is not the least of the books of

human Inspiration.

What to Do

not bought you would only make
him think less of vou

Ak for Explanation
Tlenr ( jnthlu I have been wantlnK to

ask Mil a few qieellons for time but
hesitated on nernunt of jnu perhaps think
Init me i poor IU dear Onlhla
I am soreb need of our htlp I have,
known a vounv man for almost four years
Durlnir this time we corresponded n little
now and then until abvut a ear aao when
he Joined the nav lie then wrote to me
almost ever da"., I dolna-- the same, until
at I And that I Inve him very much
On account his health he vvns discharged
from the naw He railed on me a
times since he came home Dear Cjnthla
whin with me b centlnutllv spoke of his

for me. asking me to be true to him.
It all ended so soon this love dream

Ho was supposed to call mo up on the phone
and make arrangementa to call that eve-
ning This he did but said he couldn't
come that evening nnd would the next
da Well he neter called me on the
phone or never came again to aeo se
Now I Just ean't Imagine what could
wrong as the laat time we were together
we haPDl What, shall I do Do
vou think I should write nnd nsk him what

wrong or shall I be Indepindent
wait until he writes explains" To be
Independent Is terrlbh hard for mo, as I
loe him darly riesse alve m innr best
advice nnOKEN'-HEAHTE-

I think vou are justified In writing
the boy a little note a ski rur him if you
have done nnj thing to offend aim and
If that Is why he failed to keep his en
gagement with sou Perhaps he 13

ashamed now for having broken a prom-
ise and does not know how to approach
vou to explain In writing the note at
le dear, you will give him every
loophole of escape from his strange
conduct Po vou think perhaps he Is
feeling discouraged about his discharge
from tho navy If vou do not hear
from him let me hear from you again

Answer to Thelma
What suggest dear, would he

For the names of shops whero ar-
ticles mentioned In "Adventures
With a Purse ' can bo purchased,
address Kdltor of Woman's Pago,
nvKvivo Public Ledger, or phone
the Woman's Department, Walnut
3000

f IfftrlnRH two white la-,- caps, nAeral
"ilr of hill and woolen Btocklnc." and also
ubOnmlnal blnderi all for a new-bor- n

or for an mother who expects one and
would to hde thfie thlmza

(Mra ) M M

1 he little dresses havo been for-
warded Mrs M and really, I don t
km w how to thank you for being so
ktnrl tn m sr lindi' Tho wnrlrl apemu n
,,rettv. nice place when we know there
" t0'ks. in it like you The offer of

babv thlncs will surely bo annreel
ated by some needy mother Letters for.,, in unsiifr tn oner w 11 Iia for- -

warded.

TiretoM Taleb
To the Editor of Woman a Page

Dear Madam beeral weekn a bo I
In n letter of Inquiries but not aeetnu mianswers in the pafer I concluded that jou
h.id not rec.tpii my letter, there.foro I am
rei 'utlnff my nueutloni

First I anked If It would be perfectly
iniiirj iu vi un in i juitiis nnu i linn i'uiii
tnnUnC on tnflr ork- AUo HOuld
prop(r to a9k tnfrn for an autograph pho--
toirraph

S 'ond M!ay I hae the addreea of
Maricu-rl- te CUrk anil of Hobert Cordon
buth mo Inn pjriure stars'

I THANK TOU

The to those queries were
printed before n ldently missed
tho paper on that da It is quite
proper to write to authors and artists
lornmentlnK on their uork. and it would
also be quite proper to ask for an auto-
graphed photograph, nlthouph it Ih not
exactly the custom to (five out photo-
graphs in thewe professions

Address Marguerite Clark, Paramount
Picture Corporation, New York city, and
Hobert Gordon, Goldwyn Pictures, New
York Robert Gordon Is In the army

Shower for Bride
To the Editor ot Tf Oman's Page

Dear Madam I am cUtng ix linn shower
for a bride to be and Mould you Kindly tell
me haw tho invitations should be worded
alae. how shall the linen be stven to the
bride-to-be- ? Kindly a menu. iome
thine lnexpensle, for a party of about
twelvo girts and tabla decoration.

A IlEADEH
Tou can send formal or Informal In-

vitations to the .shower. If formal,
word thm in this way:

Miss Mary Smith
requests the pleasure of

Miss Sallle Smart's
company on Thursday afternoon, De-

cember Four at two o'clock
to meet Miss Annette Jonesn. S. V P. Linen shower

If the Invitations are Informal, simply
write a little letter In this form:

Dear Sallle We are planning to have
a linen shower for Annette Jones.
Thursday afternoon, December 4,
would like eer so much to ha,e you
come. Annette Is to be married, clc.

you could have eood-Iuc- k ilrcoratlun.

called on since uthnugh ,sk. d r- - om questlon Would'you like to
I51.M.?rVtnhdn,e,lnnoddedSTnvehlV.d,?!n1e see me and talk with m.

lam sure he the b.. in-- fur m Perhaps I could help would be
He m opposite mi with dirk e- - anliso to If I tan Telephone before
curly black hvlr H his tnltsted th, ou come In that sure to
marines and Is w earing his uniform He nn(j nle

tell he
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THE DAILY NOVELETTE
A LUCrtY MISHAP
By Nodya Bcrgoninu

tr.TTK)n plty' sake, Mabel, what have
T you done to yourself? And you

havo such a forlorn expression on your
smudged facsl'' anxiously asked Erma.

"Well, my dear young lady, hear my
story patiently and you'll soon know,
answered Mabel.

The two girls, both stenographers In
a neighboring city, wero spending their
summer vacation as farmerettes. I was
calmly guiding tho wheelbarrow full of
potatoes through all tho slush In the
field near the road when over goes bar-
row, potatoes, and all I After all my
work piling them In, tool Naturallv
when thev donned over all the. mud
splashed nnd jou pee. I believe, all tho
mud seems to have splashed over me.
You're laughing, and I feel like tu th-
ing now, but helleve mo I dldn t feel
much llko laughing then. Well, along
comes a gray roadster with a sailor In
It Out he hopped, and seeing mo In such
a mess, ho began piling In those dirty
spuds without snylng a word My

rnther embarrassed me, so I
took to my heels nnd here I am!'

Without thanking him?' queried Hr-m- a

breathlesslv
"Yes, my dear, without thanking'

him, ' retorted Mabel ' Hut I wonder
If If bo's still there '

Doth girls peered out the farm win-
dow, but no grav roadster or blue-cla- d

sailor could be Feen. onlv the wheelbar-
row with the potatoes stood beforo.the
gate. Thev looked nt inch other and
Mabel alidlblv whlspertd, I'm so sorry
I ran away lie was so nice

That night as the girls dressed for the
daneo at tne lane mbdci wore a iiuh--
look on her prettv face and Krma no-

ticed that she took special pains to In"
nice The honk of an automobile
brought them running down the stairs,
and as they got Into tho car (friends
wero tnklng them to the nance) Mabel
couldn't help thinking of the grav
roadster and tho frank, d

face of the tall sailor
Mabel, sitting down after a dance

with her partner was startled to hear
some one ask her for the next dance
Looking up she blushed furiously. It
was her sailor bov '

"Ileally. Miss T ," he said after hav-
ing Introduced himself ns Jack H , "do
you know why I came to the danco to-

night' 1 camo because I hoped to see
vou here and luck has come my way
for once.'' ....

For tho second time Mabel
ns she saw a vision of herself nlcelv
bespattered with mud But, oh, how
glad she was that the wheelbarrow had
turned over just then'

In the course of the evening Mabel
softly said, "I have a confession to
make I, too came to the dance In
hopes of seeing you" At which Jack
II., II. S. N'.. looked astonished, and
then both of them burst out laughing.

Two weeks later Jack ngaln was help-
ing Mabel pile up potatoes, but she did
not run awav this time, and ho was
softly saying, "You know, dearest, doing
this work helps me and all of Uncle
Para's boys, and nfter the war, sweet-
heart, you and I will Tho rest both
understood The eloquence of their
thoughts could not be expressed In
words But this time when Mabel went
Into the house her eyes sparkled and as
she held up her hand something on the
fourth finger glittered and threw out
rays of present and future hnpplness
Sho announced to expectant Krrna. "Jack
leaves tonight. Ills furlough Is up"
And softly to herself she murmured,
"Bless those potatoes' I never thought
such things could bring so muoh happi-
ness "

Adventures
With a Purse

hor who loves amethysts como
some lovely pins of oxidized sliver

finish, each decorated with a clear pur-
ple stone. Winged pins, In length about
two Inches, feather pins and all modi-
fications of tho barpln, and each Jln-Ish-

with a single purple gem, can be
found In this display And prices are
fifty cents If you feel particularly
reckless or extravagant jou will find
close by the pins distinctive necklaces
to match

The name I have In mind as applied
to dolls Is an Irrefutable seal of ex-

cellence In workmanship and skill in
character study. These Irresistible
dolls, pudgy, comical babies with star-
ing, blue eyes and appealing expression,
are holding a reception just at thlB
time .Some have cunning little dresses,
others are simply clad In "chlmmy
shirts " but all aro adorable, and each
extends a personal Invitation to pur-
chase But tho heart of Mistress Betty
would bo gladdened by one of these
dolls, and even should one of them so
misbehave some time "that the severest
punishment Is necessary It will preserve,
I was going to say, an unbroken coun-
tenance, for, you see, theso dolls are
nonbreakable Their prices range from
75 rents to ?1 50, and any one of them
is quite fair Blzed.

YESTERDAY'S ANSWERS
1. I tiUa M. Alrott wns a treat exponent of

i ne uaiir diarr.2. If mlnlim or other fruit to be pnt Into n
fnil t rake ure rooked In ft little watrujkI added to the batter hint while Mill
hnt they will not lnk to the bottom.

3 Mthoujth oyntern have a very hljth con-
tent of wnter. they may be added to the
Hut of meat a they aupply
the hanie kind of food to the body.

1. la u hpeclallr prepared moan,
whlrh In ahftorlwnt nnd U ued In place
of absorbent cotton In ftursieal dressi-
ng-.

!i. new dei Ire for wanhlnr dlfthea Is a fn-shap-

nozzle, which prajn nnd cleans
the dbthes without the need f dih-rlot-

or mp.
6. Ftir Ih lined In wide atrnlfht bands on the

bottom of the coats of many ot the new
hUltN,

Kreen cirdboard doilies to go undtr the
Classes Hae a low bowl of pink roses
In the center of tho table and from this
itrandH of pink baby ribbon emending
to each place Here and there on these
strands hae tied little cut-o- four-le-

cloers To the ends of the baby rib-
bon hae small bouquets of flowers or
little pink crepe baskets filled with
randies Use two candles In sticks at
elthtr end of the table with pink Bhades.
inctead of using the roses anil green
four-lea- f clovers for decorations this
fohemo can be carried out with white
chrsanthemums, pink baby ribbon and
liny pinx nearis

An inexpensle menu would be .fruit
cup. made of cut-u- p gTapefrult, oranges.
grapes, etc ; chicken croquettes ori
creamed chicken on toast, cut-u- p pota-
toes creamed and baked In a dish with
bread crumbs with cheese, beet and nut
salad, Ice cream, cake and coffee, or
cak with whipped cream and coffee.

Cuticura
Promotes
Hair Tf-aiili-

vinnAlldratditi! itn 8 Olatmtnl K A U, T.lennJ.CuasU uth trx ( "OaUn, Cl. t, UtUm.

Try the wonderful
effect of powdered

t Buttermilk in

UncleV ijSpPEVmw
sVMSSssik Jerry

Pancake Flour
The best for light,
tender cakes and de-- ia .smiim-- u .. y tlcioua waffles. Ask forI nlii.- - p th Yellow packagtta

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

The Very Newest Blouses
A Daily Fashion Talk by Florence Rosa

" ,.

Thcfc are the new blouses that have
soldiers of hundreds of years, ago.

fashion
UITE tho newest blouses aro those

thnt extend over tho waistline and
button either on tho shoulder seam or
down tho center back This type of
waist was introduced by Chorult and is
called Cotte d'Armes You oan easily
see that the Idea originated from the
armor worn hundreds of years ago by
tho soldiers An added resemblance lo
given to some of the blouses by tho
uso of metal brocaded Batln.

One of the most Interesting features
regarding these blouses Is that, should
they become a rage, they will bring In

a smaller waistline Already tho first
of these models has an inclination to the
plnchcd-l- n waist.

Satin Is the preferred material for
these waists But they are also tshown

In velvet and in duvctyn.
At tho left of tho drawing today Is a

model of blue satin piped with velvet of
tho same shade Tho embroidery across
the front Is done in chenille The but

CHRISTMAS BUYING RUSH
TO BE GREATER THAN EVER

of the Fact Increased Population,-Hig- h arid

Rejoicing Signing oj Armistice Con-

sumers' Importance of Shopping

The fact that ha3 an In-

creased due to war Industries ;1

that wages havo been good and there is

much money In circulation, and most of

all because of the signing or. tno armi
stice and the subsequent rejoicing, mer

chants and students of declare

this Christmas will be one of the greatest

in, the city's history
And these are the reasons the

chapter of the National Con-

sumers League is more than eer urging

people to shop early t
The ay to yon, why
ran't you eercle sense yon buy.
To .hop when you oughtn't Is Jolt n

Important
A sin an to hoard, steal or He.
Shop early; we need our girls' Tim,
We ean't replace her by a lilmi
Don't bo and exhaust her and make

Christmas cost her
The Joy that the season should brine.
This limerick, printed on artfully dec-

orated post cards, has been sent all over
the State by the Philadelphia uonsum
ers' Lcaauc Through tho league's In
atlgatlon ministers are preaching "shop
early': women s magazines, women s
clubs nnd cllc as well as
the merchants themselves are strlvlng-- l

to educate the public to buy Christmas
supplies now

"It Isn't too early now to think of
Christmas," said Miss Y.. Estelle Lauder,
executive secretary of the local Con-

sumers' League. . "Tou may find your-
self unable to buy what you want If

ou wait a few weeks longer. '

'Last J ear there was a terrific pres
sure In all shops just before Christmas
We found even with their
extra supplies, sold out bj
noon each day. in tne aeparimeni
stores glrl3 had no chance to rest from
early morning till closing time. They
had an hour off for lunch, but often
they had to go without because lt took
too lone to make their way through
the crowds to elevators, cloak rooms and
lunch rooms The ventilation, as you
know, Isn't any too good In basements
and other that open lor
display of Christmas things. Just from
the human side of the thing, can't you
see what it would mean to the thou
sands of shop girls If people laid tn
their supplies early, and If they shopped
In the mornings Instead of waiting with
their neighbors nnd every one else to
pack stores In the afternoon hours7

"The Is dally Increasing
In tho afternoon and now the Gov-

ernment Is In a position to
relieve the situation. Despite the sign-
ing of the armistice, there has been as
yet no release of Government
workers to relieve the stress In civilian
Industries. Nearly shop Is short
of especially men."

The annual convention of the Nation-
al Consumers' League, of which Secre-
tary of War Baker Is will be
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their origin in armor worn by the
They nro described in today's

talk
tons and loops which mark the opening
on tho shoulder are of velvet. Tho loose
sleeves are of blue chiffon. Worn with
this blouse Is a largo black elvot hat.

Tho center sketch Is also of satin nnd
Is trimmed with rows of silk braid. The

extends from the shoulder line well
down on the chest. The braid also runs
through tho velvet cuff, which finishes
tho lower part of the blouse, extending
up to the bust line Tho sleeves arJ
Bell shape, finished with a curt of velvet
and silk braid. A velvet collar finlshoj)
tho back of tho neck.

The hnt Is of velvet with a red quill
piercing tho brim at the front.

At tho right Is a white satin blouse
with a r'Plng of blacjc satin. Tho neck
line Is rounded and the stitching and
embroidery aro done in' black silk. Tho
underslceves are of white plaited chiffon.
The small hat Has a crown of white
beaver nnd a tiny brim of velvet, with
a small bow at the back of black velvet.

hold In Del , Thursday and
Friday of this week, and the Christmas
situation will be discussed In detail. It
Is estimated 600 delegates from all over
the oountry will, attend. Secretary
Baker will deliver an address Thursday
night.

Mrs Samuel Fell Is president of the
which covers

the eastern part of Pennsylvania. Miss
Fannlo Cochran and Mrs. Walter t'opo
nre lce presidents; Mrs. Burns Wes-
ton, treasurer, and Mrs John Gilpin,
recording secretary.

Because of Wage

General Over the National
League Points Out Early

Philadelphia.
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And So They Were Married
Episode One (Intolerance)

By UAZEL DEYO BATCHELOR
Copurtoht, HIS, lv PulHo Ltilacr Go,

ciiAPTnn vnr THE days that followed Ituth
learned gradually what It meant to

llvo Intimately with another person

Living at home had been entirely dif-

ferent. If she had cared to differ with

her mother It vyas possfble, but now If

sho differed from Scottln any way lt
vaguely disturbed her.

Scott did such surprising things, too.
In their new little apartment, where
they settrfd after the brief honeymoon,
ho would stand and contemplate the
shining tiled bathroom for minutes at a
time Ituth discovered him standing In
tho doorway one day Just looking at
things, and when sho naked him what
ho saw, ho grinned sheepishly and snld:

"Looks great, doesn't lt, all that
white tile stuff and the tub and every-thlng- 7

Look," turning on the hot water
faucet, "hot water whenever you want
lt, lots of It. It meann plenty of baths,
a bath whenever I want to take one."

"O Scott, dearest, was It that bad
over there?"

"Bad? It couldn't have been worse. I
feel as If I can .never get enough of these
homey things." He followed her out to
the scrupulous little kitchen, where the
shining" gas stove, the white-enamele- d

Icebox, the porcckiln tubs and Blnk all
fascinated him, and watched her pre- -
paro the simple meal. Ituth was very
much of a novice so far, 'but sho wag
learning, nnd wonder of wonders, she
really liked It. Sho loved being

for this tiny new home, she
loved being called Mrs. Raymond, sin
examined closely the fingers of other at-

tractive women she saw in the subway,
on tho street, anywhere at all for that
telltale gold band and always- - a sense
of elation enveloped her. She felt as
though she had been selected to belong,
to tho chosen few. It was wonderful to
be married !

To bo sure the apartment was not the
perfect nest that Jack Bond, to whom
she had been engaged beforo sho dis-

covered that she loved Scott instead,
had(leaBed for her. It was not In such a
fashionable neighborhood! ln fact, the
neighborhood was not fashionable at all,
neither was lt sordid, Jt was simply re-

spectable. Tho apartment house looked
very'nlce from the outside and one had
to walk up threo flights of stairs to
reach the Raymond's apartment. But
once attained, the apartment was really
sweet, although lt Vas small. There
Were three rooms, a living room, a din-
ing room and a bedroom Thp kitchen,
although lt was larger than the

kitchenette, was not. very large
at that, but It had the most' modern of
conveniences, and the tlgy white bath-
room wfts a miracle of modern plumbing.

Scott had given up definitely, his hope
of getting back IntoNictlve Bervlce, for
the wound In his back had been too
serious to permit of lt Ruth felt that
he had somehow clung to that hope In
spite of everything, but It had been shat-
tered at last, and fearful of asking him
how he felt about lt she had kept her
thoughts to herself. Today, as he
watched her preparing dinner, on the
strength of what ho had said about the
moderri conveniences, she said suddenly:

"Then you don't tesent so much not.
going back?"

Instantly his keen face was alight
with dreams and Ruth felt suddenly
locked out of his thoughts

"I do when I think about it," he said
shortly, and left the room.

'O, I shouldn't havo said that," Ruth
said to herBclf fiercely. "I've hurt him."
And as she went on with what sho was
doing, hot tears gathered In her ejes
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and rolled down her cheeks, suddenly,
sho felt her hands pinioned behind her
and somo one was turning her around
and lifting her faco to meet a very con-
trite one that bent over her.

"I'm so sorry," rfhp said tremulously.
"I Just want you to lovo being married,
and I didn't say that to hurt you, really
I didn't,"

"Of course you didn't, nnd "l'm a
cross brute," he said determinedly
"Only It's awful to bo out of things, to
feel that you don't count nny longer."

"But you do count, you fought and gotyour wound. That's doing your bit, Isn't
It? That's all that your country requires
of you "

"O, yes, I don't feel that I've shirkedany, but the life goe, It's great I It's
o big, and. limitless and

t Just miss It sometimes," he added,
meeting her hurt eyes. "And the rest
of the time I'm so glad to be back,
having creature comforts, that I hardly
want to stir out of the house where I
can he ns lazy as I want."

And Ruth, seeing him happily
In a big chair with a naDer and

a cigarette, went back to the kitchen,
umioBt conientea. ur course she could
understand that, Scott would feel that
vvny sometimes, It was quite natural,
but he would get over It. As soon ns
he went back to the office things would
settle back Into their accustomed places
ngaln Just now, when he was neither
one thing nor another, he had time to
think about himself 'nnd to brood about
things. Sho would surround him with
love until he had no time to think of
anything but happiness; that was what
he needed more than anything else.

CONTINUED TOMORROW

Things to Know
Flour sacks and salt bags, washed

clean, make Just as good dust-clot- as a
yard of cheesecloth, and are much less
expensive.

A little water sprinkled over ashes
when they are removed from the furnace
or the fireplace will ke"cp them --from
blowing about.

Men's shirts which are worn out at
collar band and wrists can bo made
Into neat llttlo play dresseB for Btnall
children.
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"ALL FOOD, NO WASTE

WAR CAKES
Using Only One-Ha-lf

Cupful of Flour
You can't tell them from

those made according to the
extravagant pre-w- ar recipes.

Light and dainty Wilbur
Cocoa War Cakes are real
gems of the cooking art.
How to make them among

Wilbur's
War-Tim- e

Recipes
as well as
numerous other
dainty, delici-
ous and 'eco-
nomical

Your
des-

serts. dijipkcopy's waiting.
It's free.

S.rnf tor It today

H. O. WILBUR fi SONS, Inc.
Philadolphla
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Suggestions for Woman Who
Hns Charge of Church or

Community Dinner

No ono has a' more Important part
to piny In bringing about banquet 're-
form than women, since they are very
often charged with the duty of pro!
Vldlng the meal, especially In connec-
tion with meetings held In churches
nnd similar community centers.

Hero aro two menus worked out aa
suggestions with the foregoing prin-
ciples In view. They make liberal use
of fruits and vegetables. Use any ofthe vegetables and fruits that are

In your locality. PatrloMo
Americans are being urged to use more
Ash, henco tho fish In place of meat;or, for the Inland community, the use
ui pouury. un poultry can be sacrif-
iced for such a purpose, as thb meat
Is cooked and ground bfore bslng.'

CONSERVATION 'MENUS
NO. 1

Ice Cold Cantaloupe.
Baked' Fish with Rico Stuffing.

Tartar Saue.
Creamed Potatoes. Baked Tomato.

Sauteed Eggplant.
Hot Cornbread Sticks. Butter,

Waldorf Salad. ,
!

jParloy Salad Wafer. .

MafTlo Ice Cream.
Cocoanut Macaroons (sugarless), i

Coffee. !

No. 2

Chilled Fruit Cup.
Chicken Loaf. Gravy

Glazed Sweet Potatoes.
Baked Green Peppers Stuffed withRice and Cheese.

Graham Rolls.
Ccle"ry and Tomato Salad.Gingerbread and Whipped Cream

Coffee. Raisins, Nut.More novel, but perhaps not so ap-
propriate ifor general use. Is the mealcentered around one food product, suchas a harvest supper, using corn In asmany ways as possible, or a 'cottage
uiii'i'Bo ui tuwuuui uinner.

When Mr. Hoover
Says "Conserve!"
When Mr. Hoover asked all us

housewives to food, I signed
one of those pledges saying I'a
adopt the Federal scale of voluntary
rations. JJm didn't like it a bit at
first. Ho said that what with buy-
ing Liberty Bonds an War-Savin-

Stamps for tho Oovernment ana
working hard all day, a man ought
to be allowed to eat enough when
he comes home at night. But now
he Bays he's glad I'm economizing.
It saves money, and besides, we hav
all kinds of new dishes that wa
tnVer used to have when we had
meat every night. Tou see, when I
give htm these extra little fancy
things he doesn't notice how seldom
we have meat. ,

The other night we began the meal
with a delicious hori d'otiiure, con-slstl-

of a piece of toasted war
bread cut round with a slice of to-

mato on lt and a strip of herring
across the top. I served lt on a let
tuce leaf and sprinkled just a few
drops of Al Sauce over it It was
simply delicious. The next night I
had celery stalks stuffed with cream
cheese, Into which I had beaten a
teaspoonful of Al. That wonderful
sauce ought to be advertised on
every food poster In the country.
There Is nothing like It for economy.

Adv.

Good Meals

Cost Less
High prices for meat need not prohibit

the serving of delicious and substantial
meals in American homes.

Foulds' Macaroni is a new and
novel style of this popular, staple food,
originated and perfected to meet tho
demands of "the American housewife.

Foulds' Curly-- Q Macaroni 13 so made
that it will cook quickly, fit the fork, and
be easy to manage while preparing.

This dainty form of fnacaroni is just
the right shape to use where you wish to
alternate layers of with chicken,
cheese, canned salmon or other fish, or to
serve with chipped beef, creamed codfish,
minced ham, etc.

The Curly-- Q shape is just what you"
want for chafing dishes, casseroles and
ramekins.

Foulds' Macaroni' is carefully
made in a spotlessly clean building, by

,

neat and tidy employes, and comes to
you in a sanitary sealed package. It,is
never exposed to dust and air or sold in
bulk, but is protested from contamina-
tion all the way from maker to user.

The genuine comes in a handy yellow
package with a red band.

Fouldt'Curly--

foek
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save

Curly-- Q

macaroni

Curly-- Q
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